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12*5 hours, cellist 3000*, visibility unlimited. Flyiag «ashed la at 1300 hears, «ashed set at 1700 
hears# fetal flying ties 95*55 hears.

A fee «as held uader the auspices of the T.M.C.A, la the Airmen's louage at 1*30 hours.

0800 hears, celling 2000', visibility 6 ailes. Flylag «ashed la at 0830 hears, «ashed out at 1800 
hears# fetal flyiag ties 309*10 hears. Se sight flylag. ...

11-*J*5

12-**5

the funeral servies fer LAG J. G.Pswell, ins.**1*51 was held at 1000 hears sad 1st err sent took pises 
la Barrie e 
salt «he were frleade

up of Australlaa alraea free thetary. the pallbearers aad assert party were
traiaess of the deceased.fell

I

0800 hours, celling 3000', visibility * ailes. Tlyiag washed la at 0830 hears, washed eat at 1800 
hours, fetal flyiag tins 350**0 hours. Is sight flylag, •. • , ' ;

1>S»*5 /V

•e Basketball teas played 122 Mods, la the Drill Hall aad were ddfeated la a eleselyeoateeted.Our
1* the score ef 35-29.

At 1**5 hears eae ef ear Ford Panel trucks, drl 
aeeldeat 

Hr. C.V.Jeaee.
ef $10*00. Dosage te the elvllias truck

A very successful Taleatiae Peace was held la the Sgt's Mess this evwslag. Music was provided by a 
very proficient six-piece band frea the Arsy Area aad a very enjoyable buffet supper

0800 hours, celling 3000', visibility 6 allés. Flyiag washed la at O830 hours, washed estât l6l5 hre. 
total flylag ties 329*50 hours.

the station Hockey teas played A10 Infantry la the Barrie Ar 
9-3» the teas put up a good fight although they were e 
now eut ef the later-service League finale.

by LAO PI sake sad with Sgt. Shaw as paeeesger, had 
the Breatweed-Soaaidale Id. with a truck owned by the Barrie Creamery .and driven by 

Chur truck was dausged on the left front kab-eep aad left front fender to the extent
negligible.

served.

l*-2-*5

* *
aad were defeated by the score ef 

hat outclassed, aad as a result vs are

was held la the Drill Hall to the le ef the Station Orchestra. SpecialTaleatiaethe Statl
prises were presented te the winners ef the Spot Dances by Oreup Captain J.B.Harvey. S/0 Ferris aad 
the staff ef the Airmen's Mess did a fias Jeb in providing the buffet supper which was served at 
11*00 P.K.
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